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Abstract
Purpose Urban soils’ variability in the vertical direction pre-
sumably affects hydrological parameters at the timescale.
Moreover, horizontal soil alterations at small spatial scales
are common in urban areas. This spatio-temporal variability
and heterogeneity of soil moisture and the possible influenc-
ing factors were to be described and quantified, using data of a
soil monitoring network in the city of Hamburg, Germany.
Materials and methods Soil moisture data from ten observa-
tion sites within the project HUSCO was evaluated for two
different years. The sites were located within districts with
different mean groundwater table depths and characteristic
urban soil properties. Soil hydrological simulations with
SWAP were calculated for a selected site.
Results and discussion The temporal evolution of soil water
content and tension for the sites was very distinct, related to
soil substrate, organic matter content, and groundwater table
depth. Impacts of different vegetation rooting depths, the soil
substrates’ type, and to some extent the degree of disturbance
on soil water dynamics could be identified. An impact of
groundwater table depth on the water content of the topsoil
during low-precipitation periods could be assumed. The com-
parison of the results of soil hydrological simulations with
empirical data indicated an overestimation of infiltration and
percolation for the given soil substrates.
Conclusions While soil properties are mainly determinant for
the long-term progression of soil hydrology, local site factors
affect the short-term regime. A shallow groundwater table
contributes to more constant water dynamics while the relative
decrease of water during a dry phase is diminished.
Keywords Groundwater . Long-termmonitoring .
Simulation . Soil hydrology . Spatio-temporal variability .
Urban soils
1 Introduction
Although urban areas constitute only a small percentage of the
total used land, they are a contemporary research topic as their
properties influence the daily lives of more than half of the
world’s population (54 %) living in cities (United Nations
2014). By building both the basis for and the source of numer-
ous processes and characteristics, urban soils are a main com-
ponent within the urban ecosystem (Blume 1998). They are
known to be archives of cultural history, as historic as well as
recent impacts of human activity can be back traced in urban
soils, resulting from different anthropogenic influences on soil
genesis and transformations (Burghardt 1994). The extent of
these soil modifications in urban areas varies broadly with re-
gard to types of urban land use and impact intensity (Pickett
and Cadenasso 2009). Analyzing more than one hundred soil
profiles within one city, Greinert (2015) found extremely dif-
ferent soil properties within a distance of several dozen meters;
however, not all properties of urban soils in his studies were
strongly varied when areas with similar use and construction
are regarded. Nevertheless, urban soils can be highly variable
within small spatial scales and feature typical characteristics,
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e.g., different bulk densities due to soil compaction, varying
contents of organic matter, or patchy distribution of coarse
natural or man-made materials such as large gravel or construc-
tion waste (Lehmann and Stahr 2007). In combination with
groundwater and surface water managing and the local percent-
age of soil sealing, these features are important determinants for
soil water dynamics and urban hydrology. Recent studies focus
on sealed soils in urban areas (a detailed review can be found in
Scalenghe and Marsan 2009), infiltration processes, and the
urban water management system (e.g., Mohrlok et al. 2008;
Barron et al. 2013), or report on urban soil’s physical, chemical,
and biological properties (Scharenbroch et al. 2005). Besides
urban pedosphere, also its adjacent spheres like atmosphere and
biosphere have special urban anthropogenic properties
(Endlicher 2011), contributing to the multifactorial and diverse
impacts on urban soils as well (e.g., shown for flora in Bechtel
and Schmidt 2011). Yet, specific studies on urban soil water
dynamics are sparse. Here, the role of the specific properties of
urban soils as well as the functions of groundwater-level man-
agement and its relation to capillary rise on soil water dynamics
are of interest; however, they have not been the focus of re-
search for urban areas until now.
Apart from that, in non-urban environments, groundwater
capillary rise and evapotranspiration from the soil surface have
been investigated in fieldwork at a local and regional scale
(Nachabe et al. 2005; Logsdon et al. 2009; Yeh and
Famiglietti 2009) and in models (Maxwell and Kollet 2008).
It was shown that groundwater acts as a soil water source when
the water depth lies within a critical zone (Soylu et al. 2011)
and therefore subsequently delivers water for surface water flux
and evaporation (Chen and Hu 2004). As soils are an exchange
medium for water and energy, and thereby are able to influence
the local climate, research on soils within the urban environ-
ment furthermore needs more consideration to improve the
predictability of future urban climate in the context of climate
change and urbanization (Umweltbundesamt 2008) and to con-
tribute to adaptation strategies for town planning.
Linking to this, a deeper understanding of the relevance of
soils, their usage, and their functions for the local urban climate
system is the overarching objective of the project BHamburg
Urban Soil Climate Observatory,^ HUSCO (Wiesner et al.
2014). By running a measurement network of meteorological
and pedological sensors within the city of Hamburg, data on
water and energy budgets of diverse urban soils under different
urban land use and with contrasting groundwater levels is pro-
vided. The present study aims to quantify the temporal hetero-
geneity of urban soil water dynamics. The range of their hy-
drological characteristics as a function of soil properties,
groundwater table depth, and urban land use is to be analyzed.
Key objectives of this study are to improve insights (1) by
quantifying the temporal variability of soil moisture contents
and water potentials for two different vegetation periods for ten
different suburban sites, (2) by identifying the role of urban soil
properties and site-specific impacts in controlling trends of soil
water dynamics, and (3) by analyzing the effects of a dry phase
on the topsoil moisture contents. Additionally, (4) model sim-
ulations of soil water contents and fluxes at a selected site are
compared with observations in order to identify the specific
advantages of modelling approaches for studying urban soil
water dynamics and their controls.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Site description
The data evaluated in this study was collected from ten moni-
toring sites from the research project HUSCOwithin the city of
Hamburg, Germany. It is located in northern Germany (53° 33′
N, 10° 0′ E), situated on the river Elbe 110 km southeast of the
North Sea coast, and it covers an area of 755 km2. The climate
is predominantly marine, characterized by a moderate air tem-
perature amplitude, mild winters, moderately warm summers,
and high wind speeds (von Storch and Claussen 2010).
Measurement sites were selected out of two urban districts
with similar size and land use structure, but which differ in
mean groundwater level (Freie und Hansestadt Hamburg
2010). One district features a shallow mean groundwater table
(<2.5 m below surface on average), the other a deep one
(>5 m below surface on average). The deep groundwater dis-
trict is also located closer to the city core, but with comparable
distance to rural surroundings. However, local differences of
the groundwater depth occur within the districts, due to
groundwater management measures.
Furthermore, within each district, the measurement sites
were located in two urban land use types, namely urban green
space, i.e., a pasture area, and single housing development,
i.e., detached houses with extensive backyards. These urban
land use types represent 7.8 % (green space) and 21.5 % (res-
idential buildings) of the total area of the city of Hamburg
(Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein
2014). Categorizing them into the scheme of local climate
zones (LCZ) by Stewart and Oke (2012), compared with re-
sults from Bechtel and Daneke (2012), they match the LCZ
field/low plants with 0 to 5% surface sealing ratio, and regular
housing/open low rise with about 50 % surface sealing ratio,
respectively. The sites are named according to the district with
BS^ (shallow groundwater table district) and BD^ (deep
groundwater table district) and by reflecting land use with
the suffix B_G^ (green space) and B_H^ (housing areas).
2.2 Monitoring sites, instrumentation, and data handling
Details on the sites including soil type, vegetation, and soil
texture are listed in Table 1. To allow for urban soil character-
istics, anthropogenic impacts are listed as well. Some of the
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soil profiles contain construction waste in the substrate of
horizons below the humic topsoil. Others showed perturbed
horizons or deposited allochthonous material. The studied
sites were classified according to Lehmann and Stahr
(2007), with regard to their degree of disturbance (DoD):
Two sites are man-influenced soils (category 1), containing
little or no artifacts (≤1 %) that have often experienced mixing
of soil horizons, and six sites are man-changed soils (category
2), with significant contents of coarse fragments and organic
matter, layering and/or residues from past or modern settle-
ments. Two sites were assigned to the category of natural
urban soils (category 0).
All study sites were instrumented with devices for soil wa-
ter and temperature monitoring (for the locations, see Fig. 1).
Soil moisture monitoring was done with tensiometer probes
for monitoring soil water tension (SWT) for all stations and
either with separate probes measuring volumetric water con-
tent (VWC) and soil temperature, or a combined probe for
both values. A list of sensor types installed at the profiles is
provided in Table 2. Additionally, the site D_G1 provided
local precipitation data from a meteorological measurement
station installed there.
The sensors were installed in the undisturbed soil profile at
5, 10, 40, 80, and 160 cm depths below the surface, unless
limited by the shallow groundwater table or administrative
restriction. Data were collected automatically with a temporal
resolution of 30 min (Table 2); data analysis was performed
with this entire data set unless stated otherwise. The observa-
tion periods of this study include data of VWC and SWT from
01April to 31October for the years 2011 and 2013. All station
setups included a pedological description considering the of-
ficial German pedological mapping guidelines (Ad-hoc-
Arbeitsgruppe Boden 2005). The sampling of disturbed (one
collection) and undisturbed soil samples (five parallels) ac-
cording to standard procedures considered measurement
depths and horizontal distinction. Subsequent laboratory anal-
ysis was carried out as given in Table 3. The soil organic
matter (SOM) content was estimated by measuring the total
organic carbon (TOC) content (Waksman and Stevens 1930);
root density was assessed using the estimation described in
Ad-hoc-Arbeitsgruppe Boden (2005). The local groundwater
depth (Table 1) was ascertained during fieldwork in early win-
ter 2010 and assumed to be the maximum water table depth.
VWC readings with CS616 sensors were temperature-
corrected according to the producer’s manual (Campbell
Scientific Inc. 2006). To improve the comparability between
both VWC sensors, the Decagon 5TM readings needed to be
corrected to fit the results of the CS616 sensors. The correc-
tion is based on a linear regression of the data of a parallel
instrumented soil profile, providing the correction function
y ¼ 1:52x
with y = VWC Decagon 5TM corrected and x = VWC
Decagon 5TM reading.
The applied tensiometers provide a measuring range of
+1000 hPa (pressure) to −850 hPa (tension) which resulted
in missing values in phases of higher soil water tension.
Thus, in graphics depicting SWT, values higher than pF2.9
(i.e., 850 hPa) are referred to as >pF3.
To make the soil hydrological data of the different profiles
easier to compare, the measured VWC was normalized using
the soil-specific residual VWC (the permanent wilting point as
determined in the laboratory) and the saturated water content
(porosity). The resulting parameter, namely the relative volu-
metric water content Θ, therefore is calculated as
Θ ¼ θ−θr
θs−θr
with θ=measured VWC, θr = residual VWC, and θs =VWC at
saturation. Further information on the measurements at the
HUSCO stations, the measurement techniques, and data han-
dling and evaluation can be found in Wiesner (2013).
An estimation of the available water content (AWC) within
a soil column down to 40 cm depth (topsoil) was calculated to
assess the plant available water within the densely rooted soil
layer. A third-degree polynomial fit matching the values
Fig. 1 Location of the study sites in Hamburg, Germany (source: Google
Earth, Landsat; ©2015 Google). Top sites in district D; bottom sites in
district S
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derived from laboratory analyses of undisturbed samples pro-
vided an approximation for the water that is potentially avail-
able within the soil. The integrated water content is calculated
as the integral of this polynomial function from 0 to 40 cm.
With this method, the water within the soil column at a certain
date was estimated, e.g., before and at the end of a defined
time period for the calculation of water loss during a phase
without rain.
2.3 Meteorological data
In Table 4, selected meteorological data for 2011, 2013, and a
30-year mean in Hamburg are given, as recorded at the station
Hamburg-Fuhlsbüttel (data: Deutscher Wetterdienst). The two
years primarily differ regarding their distribution of rainfall,
whereas the precipitation sum is of a comparable amount.
While in 2011, spring (March, April, May) with only 54 mm
of rain was unusually dry compared to the 30-year mean val-
ue, in 2013, the precipitation for the same season summed up
to almost four times that quantity. In contrast, in summer
2013, less than half of the rain (133 mm) of the summer
2011’s precipitation was recorded. Fall 2011 again was drier
with only about 40 % of the 30-year mean rain sum.
In terms of air temperature averages and solar radiation,
spring 2011 was a mild and very sunny season, while in
2013 it was 3.4 K cooler during this season. On the other hand,
with an air temperature of 0.3 K above average, during the dry
and warm summer of 2013, 1.4 times as much sunshine hours
(733 h) were noted compared to the rainy summer of 2011,
being 0.2 K cooler than the long-term mean.
2.4 SWAP hydrological simulations
To calculate soil moisture distribution and fluxes, the open-
source model SWAP, version 3.2, as distributed by Alterra
(Kroes 2008) was applied. This quasi 2D model describes
transport processes of water, nutrients, and thermal energy in
the vertical direction. In addition, lateral water movement in
terms of drainage and runoff, runon respectively, can be ob-
served. Soil water flow is calculated with Richards’ equation
solving it numerically with an implicit, backward, finite dif-
ference scheme. The model’s scopes of application are mainly
agriculturally used soils and wood.
The specification and input parameters that were used for
the simulation run of the site D_G1 are given in Table 5. The
results were compared with the observations ofΘ and SWT to
Table 3 Methods and instruments used for soil sample laboratory analyses
Parameter Method Instrument Instruction
Bulk density (ρb) Undisturbed core method Klute and Dirksen (1986)
Drainage branch of
retention curve
Gravimetric technique of a porous
plate apparatus
Hartge and Horn (2009),
Richards (1948)
Particle density Helium pycnometer AccuPyc II 1340, Micromeritics
Instrument Corporation, Norcross, GA
Particle size distribution Sieving/sedimentation method in
accordance with the Köhn
analysis method





Laboratory analyzer for the
determination of carbon,
nitrogen, and sulfur
vario MAX CNS, Elementar
Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany
DIN-ISO10694 (1996)
Table 2 Soil measurement sensors used in HUSCO
Measurement Sensor type Data
logger
































UMS GmbH (2009) All soil profiles
a Data on soil temperature was not evaluated in this study and was only used for temperature correction of VWC readings
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investigate the applicability of a modelling approach with
SWAP for studying urban soil water dynamics.
3 Results
3.1 Dynamics of soil water content and matrix potential
3.1.1 General temporal dynamics
Characteristic soil hydrological features for vegetation periods
in temperate latitudes are a high initial soil water content in
spring due to residual water from winter precipitation (snow
and ice melt), a comparably dry summer season, and a
rewetting of soil in fall (Illston et al. 2004). This shape of a
typical course of water content in soil will be referred to as the
Bsinusoidal annual cycle.^ It is mainly caused by meteorolog-
ical characteristics in mid-latitude areas and modified by soil
physical properties and vegetation.
The soil profiles studied within HUSCO differ noticeably
from each other in substrate, soil physical properties, and or-
ganic matter content (see Table 1 for details). The time-depth
evolution of the relative water content Θ and SWTwithin the
2011 vegetation period are given in Figs. 2 and 3; the data of
2013 are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. These graphics
are a result of linear interpolation between the data of five
Table 4 Meteorological
characteristics in Hamburg for the
years 2011 and 2013 as well as
the 30-year mean (1981–2010)
for spring (March, April, May),
summer (June, July, August), fall
(September, October, November),
and the vegetation period (April–
October)
Season Year T [°C] RR [mm] SO [h]
Spring 2011 10.0 54 645
2013 6.6 202 459
30-year mean 10.8 100 391
Summer 2011 16.9 287 513
2013 17.4 133 733
30-year mean 17.1 235 620
Fall 2011 10.4 88 339
2013 10.2 226 294
30-year mean 9.7 204 307
Vegetation period (April–October) 2011 14.5 408 1291
2013 13.9 464 1283
30-year mean 13.8 469 1264
T air temperature, RR precipitation sum, SO sunshine hours (data: Deutscher Wetterdienst, station Hamburg-
Fuhlsbüttel)
Table 5 Selected input parameters for model simulations of soil hydrology at station D_G1 with SWAP
Parameter Value Comment
General Simulation period 01 Jan 2011 to 31 Dec 2013
Meteorology General data Daily meteorological weather records Measurements at D_G1
Crop Crop rotation scheme 01 Apr to 31 Oct each year Rooting depth adapted to
observations by soil
mapping
Crop FAO grass reference soil cover fraction 0.8
Irrigation No irrigation
Soil water Initial moisture condition Pressure head as function of depth
Ponding, minimum thickness for runoff 1.0 cm
Runoff, drainage resistance for surface runoff 1.0 day
Vertical discretization of soil profile 6 soil layers According to observations by
soil mapping
Soil hydraulic functions Soil layer specific values for
θres, θsat, α, n, ksat, l
According to laboratory analyses
from undisturbed soil samples
Hysteresis Initial condition wetting
Maximum rooting depth 35.0 cm A density less than 2 roots per
dm2 was not considered
Preferential flow No macro pore flow
Lateral drainage Simulation of lateral drainage No
Bottom boundary Bottom boundary condition Bottom flux equals 0
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measurement depths. For rainfall, the daily data of the mea-
surements at Hamburg-Fuhlsbüttel (data: Deutscher
Wetterdienst) are shown as reference.
First of all, the impact of the precipitation’s distribution and
amount within the vegetation period on the soil moisture dy-
namics is noticeable. Starting at April 1st with low SWT for
all sites (Figs. 3 and 5), further evolution is generally driven by
phases with stronger rainfall, e.g., in July 2011 and mid
May 2013. Here, all sites depict a reduction of SWT at least
in the upper layers. In general, 2011 was an untypical year in
terms of the temporal distribution of precipitation. Thus, the
expected sinusoidal annual cycle of Θ and SWT could not be
identified clearly (Fig. 2) and, instead, a forward shift of max-
imum drying towards the early summer months (May/June)
was evident, caused by a dry spring period with a sequence of
three weeks without precipitation followed by single days
with intensive rainfall of up to 10 mm per day. Additionally,
a rather abrupt end of summer’s low Θ could be identified at
Fig. 3 Precipitation at reference station (upper row) and 2D time-depth
evolution of soil water tension SWT [pF] at ten soil profiles fromApril to
November 2011 (linear interpolation between measurement depths, white
spaces indicate missing data)
Fig. 2 Precipitation at reference station (upper row) and 2D time-depth
evolution of relative volumetric water content Θ at ten soil profiles from
April to November 2011 (linear interpolation between measurement
depths, white spaces indicate missing data)
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many stations, due to intensive and long-lasting rain in
August. The following fall with poorer precipitation again
caused some drying in the upper layers.
During the vegetation period of 2013, on the other hand, a
rainy spring delayed the drying of soil until early summer
(Fig. 4). With only very little precipitation in July and
August (as described in Section 2.4 and Table 4), the de-
creased Θ in greater depths resumed until late fall as
October’s precipitation did not sufficiently restock below the
topsoil. This was even more obvious in SWT measurement
data (Fig. 5).
3.1.2 Impact of groundwater table depth
To detect differences in soil hydrology with regard to ground-
water levels, the measurements at two green spaces that are
used as pasture areas were evaluated, as similar land, analo-
gous vegetation types, and no local groundwater control
Fig. 5 Precipitation at reference station (upper row) and 2D time-depth
evolution of soil water tension SWT [pF] at ten soil profiles fromApril to
November 2013 (linear interpolation between measurement depths,white
spaces indicate missing data)
Fig. 4 Precipitation at reference station (upper row) and 2D time-depth
evolution of relative volumetric water content Θ at ten soil profiles from
April to November 2013 (linear interpolation between measurement
depths, white spaces indicate missing data)
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measures ensure better comparability (for more details, see
Table 1).
A long-lasting period of little precipitation, as observed in
spring 2011 and summer 2013, led to a topsoil drying at all
green space stations, caused a loss of relative volumetric water
content Θ respectively (Figs. 2 and 4). Yet, the time during
which this drying was evident as well as the depth to which it
persisted varied. Two prominent relevant factors could be
identified from local site properties: (a) groundwater level
and (b) rooting depth of vegetation.
For sites with a shallow groundwater table of approximate-
ly 40 cm below the surface (S_G1 and S_G2), the water ten-
sion SWT remained constantly low at pF2.0 and less through-
out both years while Θ showed some signs of drying close to
the surface. Depending on the depth of the rooting zone and
the root density (higher at S_G2 due to trees), the relative
water content decreased down to 0.2 in 10-cm-depth measure-
ments for short time periods in summer 2011 and fall 2013
following the weeks with little rain. At the pasture grass site
S_G1, Θ reached values of 0.4 in topsoil in 2011 and 0.25 in
2013. For the grass-covered profile S_G3 with a lower
groundwater table in this district of about 1.2 m below the
surface, nearly constant water content was observed below
40 cm depth. Slightly more intensive variations in the topsoil
could be made out, compared to S_G1. At this measurement
station, also SWT (Figs. 3 and 5) revealed signs of dryness in
all depths, yet most prominently down to 10 cm, reaching
values of about pF2.7.
On the contrary, sites D_G1, D_G2, and D_G4, at which
the groundwater table depth is located deeper than the mea-
surement depth (below 1.6 m), showed a pronounced reduc-
tion of Θ in topsoil as well as deeper soil layers, reaching
almost residual water content values (Θ nearly 0) in both
vegetation periods (Figs. 2 and 4). Most striking is the inten-
sive loss of water content in the areas of the rooting depth, as it
is located in 50 cm at D_G1 and D_G4, and in 110 cm at
D_G2. Data on SWT (Figs. 3 and 5) confirmed this notice
as water tension temporarily rose up to pF2.9 or higher (be-
yond measuring range) in these depths for prolonged time.
3.1.3 Differentiation by soil substrate
The substrates at the observed soil profiles vary from sand
(D_G4) to loamy sand and from loamy horizons (e.g.,
D_H2) to high SOM/peat (S_G1). Apart from general particle
size distribution differences, various soil horizon properties
could be made out, resulting from soil genesis as well as
anthropogenic impacts like compaction or the incorporation
of construction waste or allochthonous material (DoD 1 or 2,
Table 1). For the differentiation of soil water dynamics by
urban soil substrate, a focus lay on the effect of single horizons
with nontypical properties. Within the housing areas, the sub-
strates at two sites featured coarse to medium sand particle
sizes (D_H1 and S_H1) which are associated with high hy-
draulic conductivities. Thus, Θ was lower in general and less
variable throughout the observation periods 2011 (Fig. 2) and
2013 (Fig. 4). Percolation appeared to take place more rapidly
and with only short-time effect on water content at deeper
horizons. Yet, short-time decreases in SWT after heavy pre-
cipitation within the topsoil (D_H1) and even down to depths
below 80 cm (S_H1) became apparent.
On the contrary, soil profiles nearby with a stagnic horizon,
i.e., the slowly permeable loamy material in 50 cm depth at
D_H2 or the high soil bulk density layer in 110 cm depth at
S_H2, revealed areas with enduring high Θ. The soil water
accumulates in the dense atop horizon in late summer 2011
and spring 2013, coupled with intensive precipitation refilling
through the overlying sandy horizons during these seasons, as
also apparent in SWT data (Figs. 3 and 5). Moreover, the
dense horizons prevent a replenishment of underlying hori-
zons after long drought, which became visible in late 2013
after little precipitation in summer: Starting in August, Θ
remained at values of 0.3 or lower (Fig. 2 and 4) and precip-
itation events were hardly able to restock water contents in
depth, creating a rather sharp line between the stagnic hori-
zons and the soil below with nearly unaffected Θ and SWT
(Figs. 5 and 6)
A further extreme in soil substrate that was observed by the
measurements was a high SOM. At sites S_G1 and S_G2,
peaty topsoil horizons were present. The water content at these
site was controlled by the near-surface groundwater level
(Section 3.1.1) as well as by the high SOM (Table 1), which
determined a high pore volume (>65 %) and very low bulk
density (0.7 g cm−3, data not shown). No intensive drying in
scales comparable to other sites could be observed here, best
visible in SWT data (Figs. 3 and 5). Values above pF1.5 are
rare at these two soil profiles, independent from periods with
little precipitation. Rainfall or its absence had a rather slow
impact onΘ of the topsoil here (Figs. 2 and 4) as water content
changes only slightly after precipitation and remains at re-
duced values for longer times. Single heavy rains are not ap-
parent in topsoilΘ but more prominent in SWT, probably due
to the logarithmic scale of pF values (Figs. 3 and 5).
Another main common characteristic of urban soils is the
existence of coarse material such as large gravel or construc-
tion waste (DoD 2). At the observed study sites, it most nota-
bly occurred at green space site D_G2 with about 25 % of
construction waste in the upper 100 cm. At the housing areas
soil profiles, a content of 5 to 10 % of it was found at S_H1
down to 50 cm, and at D_H2 in the upper 60 cm (Table 1).
Nevertheless, water dynamics within the vegetation periods of
2011 and 2013 (Figs. 2 to 5) do not show identifiable schemes
or characteristics that could be attributed to this anthropogenic
coarse material itself, yet differences are visible. The dynam-
ics of water content Θ as well as the progression of SWT
throughout the years and after special occasions like drought
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or heavy rain do not allow conclusion on the impact of
the allochthonous soil skeleton here. Instead, Θ and
SWT progress very distinctly, ranging from lasting stag-
nant water to rapid drainage within the concerned hori-
zons at the three sites.
3.2 Case study: three weeks of dryness
Data of a period with no precipitation was evaluated to trace
differences in topsoil drying and their possible dependence on
urban soil characteristics and site properties. From 12 April to
03 May 2011, three weeks without rain in the entire observa-
tion area led to a shortfall in the rewetting of upper soil hori-
zons. The consequence was a loss of water within the topsoil
at all sites, owing to evapotranspiration from the surface and
percolation to the subsoil. This decrease of water (loss in mm),
calculated as the difference between the measured water con-
tents at the beginning and the end of the dry phase, was set into
relation to the soil’s capacity to store water within the regarded
layers (surface down to 40 cm depth), i.e., the AWC (Fig. 6).
Apparently, there was a clustering of soils within each of the
two districts. The loss of stored water at the sites of deep
groundwater district D tended to be higher in absolute values,
ranging from 29 mm at D_G2 up to 62 mm at D_G1. At the
shallow groundwater district, the decrease of soil water content
spanned from 14 mm at S_H1 and S_G3 to 21 mm at S_H2.
Given that the AWC of the upper 40 cm within the soil profiles
at district D is lower in general compared to that of district S,
the percentage loss of water on the total AWC is even consid-
erably higher: At district D, the decrease during the dry phase
came to 39 to 66% of the topsoil’s AWC,while at district S, the
soil water reduction added up to only 11 to 26 %.
Considering the soils’ performance with regard to their
urban DoD, there was no obvious impact. In district S, the
lowest loss in relative values was observed at sites without
anthropogenic impacts, i.e., natural urban soils S_G1 and
S_G2. Yet these soils feature high SOM as well, involving a
high water-holding capacity and AWC respectively. The sec-
ond lowest decrease was at S_H1, a man-changed soil with
substantial alterations in substrate and soil layering. It is note-
worthy that this site’s groundwater table was, unlike what was
expected in this district, below measurement depth during the
installation of the measurement site (Table 1).
Striking is the fact that at all sites of shallow groundwater
district S, even without a local groundwater level near the
surface and featuring a sandy substrate and a high degree of
disturbance (DoD 2, site S_H1), a lesser loss of water in ab-
solute as well as relative values occurred, compared to deep
groundwater district D.
3.3 SWAP simulations
The model simulations of vertical soil water fluxes were car-
ried out at site D_G1. This soil was addressed as a Stagni-
Gleyic Cambisol, characterized by a substrate of mainly sandy
loam, with a topsoil SOM of 12 % and the occurrence of
construction waste within the upper 30 cm of about 8 %
(Table 1). As the soil material of the upper layers was anthro-
pogenically transferred in the course of surface modelling, this
profile was assigned to DoD category 2, man-changed soils.
Selected input parameters that were used for this model sim-
ulation are listed in Table 5.
For the years 2011 to 2013, the observations at the instru-
mented site (Fig. 7) roughly showed the sinusoidal annual
Fig. 6 Relation between
available water capacity (AWC)
and total water loss during the dry
phase (12 April to 03 May 2011)
within the upper 40 cm of soil.
Red markers deep groundwater
district, blue markers shallow
groundwater district (no data for
D_H2 due to measurement failure
during this time)
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cycle of water content Θ, with varying intensity. Resulting
from spring 2011 and summer 2013 dryness, the soil dried
notably in the following months, reaching values of Θ=0.4
or less down to 80 cm. By contrast, in 2012, no extended
period without precipitation occurred. Therefore, an intensive
and deep drying of soil did not happen as rainfall events fre-
quently interrupted the loss of water in the upper layers.
Throughout the entire observation period, the precipitation
of rainfall events or short phases with a larger amount of rain
recognizably percolated down to about 80 cm, visible in Θ
reaching values of 0.8 or higher, as well as in low SWT (pF1.0
or less) for several days.
Comparing the results of the model simulation (Fig. 8), the
progression of soil water dynamics was obviously distinct
from reality. First of all, there appeared to be no major differ-
ence between the three years. From early spring to early win-
ter, topsoil was severely dry down to 40 cm (Θ of 0.2 or less)
and drought remained constant even in deeper areas (in 80 cm
depth still Θ of 0.35). Meanwhile, SWTwas correspondingly
high. Furthermore, precipitation events did not have a clearly
identifiable impact apart from very transient slight increases in
water content down to 40 cm depth (Θ up to 0.3 and SWT
down to about 2.5, i.e., barely within field capacity). No prom-
inent fluctuations due to infiltration from water or phases of
intensive evapotranspiration are detectable in the simulated
data. Only during winter time, when air temperature and thus
potential evaporation was low, a rewetting of the topsoil oc-
curred, depending on the intensity of winter precipitation.
Additionally, very implausible was the sharply zoned progres-
sion of the water dynamics, visible in Θ as well as in SWT.
An additional output of SWAP simulations, apart from soil
profile data on instantaneous fluxes of drainage, root extrac-
tion, water and solute, is a detailed overview of water balance
components for each simulated year (Table 6). For 2011, a
slight positive storage change of 0.76 cm was calculated,
while the other two years resulted in a net loss of soil water
(−2.97 and −3.75 cm). Transpiration values exceeded soil
evaporation, amounting to about 1.5 times the evaporation
value. No interception, runon, or seepage was calculated.
4 Discussion
4.1 Impacting factors
A number of apparent factors that had an influence on the
spatial and temporal variability of urban soil water dynamics
could be identified with the evaluated data.
The proximity of groundwater to the soil surface influ-
enced the urban soil hydrology at the observed sites: Very
Fig. 7 Precipitation at reference station (top) and 2D time-depth
evolution of relative volumetric water content Θ (center) and soil water
tension SWT [pF] (bottom) at soil profile D_G1 for the years 2011, 2012,
and 2013 (linear interpolation betweenmeasurement depths,white spaces
indicate missing data)
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shallow groundwater led to constant high Θ and low SWT,
most likely induced by capillary rise. As the soil profile depth
was only about 40 cm, this water rise involved all soil hori-
zons until near-surface. Thus, only slight signs of topsoil dry-
ing were visible. By contrast, soils with a deep groundwater
table depth showed a more distinct variation of soil hydrolog-
ical parameters and very intensive loss of water contents in the
course of the observed years. Especially the lower soil areas
experienced severe drying as a rewetting from rainfalls could
not be sufficient.
Apart from this immediate availability of water, the vege-
tation’s consumption of storage water played an important role
during the vegetation periods. In particular, the rooting depth
of deciduous trees could be clearly identified as the lower
boundary of decrease in water content. The uptake of water
through tree roots led to larger deficits inΘ below 10 cm depth
in both observed years, compared to grass vegetation. This
difference in the source area of water for different plant spe-
cies was studied for rural areas in numerous studies, e.g.,
mature trees (saplings, mature trees) used water from deeper
soil layers than grasses in a temperate savanna (Weltzin and
McPherson 1997). Holmes and Colville (1970) noted that
both short-term and seasonal fluctuations in deep soil water
can indicate root activity for forest as well as grassland, while
evapotranspiration from forest during winter and spring was
up to 2.2 times that from grassland. However, in the study of
James et al. (2003), soils were driest under grasses at 10 and
30 cm depth at the end of the growing season, compared to
shrubland and trees. In the present study, only a line of trees
and a sparse forest, respectively, were observed instead of a
dense forest, which is a possible explanation for this difference
in the results. Yet, the short-time variability under grass was
higher compared to that under tree vegetation, this observation
being consistent with other studies focusing on non-urban
Table 6 Detailed overview of water balance components [cm] of
SWAP simulations at site D_G1 for the years 2011, 2012, and 2013
2011 2012 2013
Initial soil moisture content 42.45 44.61 46.09
Gross rainfall 52.21 58.63 48.34
Infiltration soil surface 38.46 43.47 36.55
Exfiltration soil surface 11.15 12.22 13.02
Transpiration 25.15 29.77 26.36
Soil evaporation 24.90 27.37 24.81
Storage change 2.16 1.48 0.17
Fig. 8 Precipitation at reference station (top) and SWAP simulation of
the 2D time-depth evolution of relative volumetric water content Θ
(center) and soil water tension SWT [pF] (bottom) at soil profile D_G1
for the years 2011, 2012, and 2013 (linear interpolation between
modelled values at the measurement depths)
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areas. For example, McLaren et al. (2004) found temporal
heterogeneity over the growing season in depths down to
30 cm to be significantly greater under grasses than under
woody plants.
Presumably also a loss of rainfall reaching the soil and
infiltrating as a result of interception might contribute to this
more intense drying at sites vegetated by trees compared to
nearby sites with grass (D_G2 and S_G2 versus D_G1 and
S_G1). Studies on interception loss observed a loss of 29.3 %
of gross rainfall for leafed canopy, e.g., deciduous trees in
summer (Herbst et al. 2008), or season-long loss of 18.8 %
with single events ranging 9.4 to 89.0 % (Price and Carlyle-
Moses 2003).
The urban specific anthropogenic alterations in soil struc-
ture and the modifications of substrate appeared to be of high
relevance for soil water dynamics, too. Expectedly, according
to soil physical properties, mainly sandy substrates like S_H1
or D_G4 exhibited fast drainage and low water contents.
Stagnic horizons (D_H2 and S_H2) induced all-year high wa-
ter contents in overlying soil layers while obstructing seepage.
Regarding the pedological urbanity, in terms of compacted
layer or allochthonous substrate in general, a degree of distur-
bance (DoD 1 or 2) can be an impacting factor for soil water
dynamics. Yet the presence of man-made material alone (as a
contribution to DoD 2) is no sufficient evidence and did not
show an unambiguous impact on hydrological parameters.
Rather, the entire formed soil profile with aligning factors of
substrate variation results in modified hydrological dynamics.
Apart from that, urban natural soils (no degree of disturbance)
revealed that high organic matter content is of certain rele-
vance, mainly for soil physical parameters like available water
capacity or saturated water contents, Θ respectively.
Distinguishing between land uses, the sites did not show
different patterns (e.g., similar progression of D_G4 and
D_H1). Apparently, urban use of soils alone had no impact
on water dynamics. Still, it is closely related to technogenic
disturbance of soils and thereby influences hydrology in an
indirect manner. Furthermore, a surface sealing—which was
not under investigation in this study—is very likely to locally
influence infiltration and evapotranspiration, as studies on
sealing ratio and soil hydrology showed (e.g., Wessolek and
Facklam 1997).
It can be assumed that at the individual sites the perfor-
mance of soil water is the result of a synergy between multiple
impacting factors. At sites D_G1 and D_G2, the observed
pronounced reduction of Θ in deeper soil layers was caused
by a combination of intensive percolation due to high hydrau-
lic conductivities of the inferior layers, by vegetation’s root
water uptake, as well as by amissing refilling from percolating
water from the upper layers. Likewise, at S_G1 and S_G2,
high groundwater level and natural soil horizons with high
SOM jointly contribute to the attenuated soil hydrological
progression, like higher and more constant water contents
and little variations in SWT. This impact of soil properties
on temporal soil moisture variability and patterns is described
in many studies for different scales (e.g., Robock and
Vinnikov 2000; Western et al. 2002) and has been monitored
for non-urban land use soils in case studies. For example, the
surface soil moisture mapping project SGP97 and follow-ups
(Famiglietti et al. 1999) found consistencies in differing mean
moisture content and variations in soil type, vegetation cover,
and rainfall gradient.
A distinct effect from low-precipitation periods, associated
with a lack of water refill from the surface, could be made out
at all sites. This effect appeared to be varying in its intensity
according to the districts’ mean groundwater table depth.
Concurrently, it was nearly independent from the urban land
coverage. The observations made in the three-week-long dry
phase in April 2011 showed that in soil with shallow ground-
water within the topsoil, a mean decrease of only 15 % of
AWC occurred. At the same time, an average of 50 % of
AWC was lost in soils with a deep groundwater table.
Apparently, the reason for differences in topsoil drying is mul-
tifactorial as well: One important contributor is the groundwa-
ter table depth, presumably leading to a refilling as far as the
soil substrate promotes this process. This effect was shown for
instance in models, simulating groundwater to act as a source
for soil water near the surface when the water depth lies within
a critical zone (Maxwell and Kollet 2008). However, another
considerable factor observed is the dependence of AWC from
soil substrate and structural properties. These are generally
attributed to anthropogenic impacts, e.g., bulk density and
pores. Therefore, the DoD also might play a rather prominent
role in the causal chain, yet does not necessarily do so.
4.2 Quality of simulation results
The soil hydrology simulation of the selected site D_G1 de-
scribes roughly the course of soil water contents and tension
for the three considered years. A sinusoidal annual cycle was
visible, and short-time impacts of precipitation could be made
out. However, there were obvious deficits in the current state
of the soil model: Summer rainfall did not percolate into the
soil deep enough. Thus, it could not contribute to a longer-
lasting increase in Θ and a lowering of SWT. Concurrently,
topsoil drying was too strong and distinct with implausibly
sharp boundaries. This distinction appeared to be more like a
stagnic horizon, which was not parameterized. Additionally,
generally, the soil water tension’s simulation was predomi-
nantly inaccurate, overestimating drying depth and intensity.
The results on water balance components appeared to be very
rough and not detailed enough to be plausible.
The anthropogenic impact cannot be visible in this model
result as the major deficits are not eliminated, yet. The param-
eterization appears to be very sensitive and needs to be carried
out very carefully. As the urban and anthropogenic impact
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factors are part of soil horizon properties, they need to be
implemented with awareness of the relevance of each param-
eter, e.g., substrate or rooting density. Therefore, the aim to
identify specific advantages of modelling results for urban
soils and their controls could not be achieved, yet.
Deficiencies in the simulation of urban soils with little vege-
tation may originate from the diverging objective of SWAP,
being an application for the simulation of agricultural and
woodland soils.
5 Conclusions
Water dynamics of urban soils are the result of the synergy of
multiple variables and show a distinctive spatial and temporal
variability. A quantification of the temporal variability was
achieved in the present study, allowing for several conclusions
on the impacting factors. First and foremost, the soil substrate
and pore size distribution determines the general progression
of soil water movements over time. In natural urban soils, the
soil functions remain unmodified, while in anthropogenic ur-
ban soils, the degree of disturbance can, but do not have to, be
a relevant controlling factor. While alterations in bulk density
and layering lead to a serious influencing of soil hydrological
performance in the course of the year, the presence of con-
struction waste and man-made material does not inevitably do
so. Thus, it cannot be stated that an anthropogenic substrate is
a sufficient criterion for an urban-influenced soil hydrology.
Moreover, location factors like vegetation roots and ground-
water table depth are highly relevant for the decrease of water
content during dry phases and the rewetting coupled with
precipitation events. In conclusion, while soil properties are
mainly determinant for the long-term progression of soil hy-
drology, local factors like vegetation or heterogeneous precip-
itation affect the short-term regime.
From the results of this study, several projections can be
deduced: Presumably, a shallow groundwater table contrib-
utes to higher and more constant relative water content in
the soil column. The relative decrease of water during dry
phases is diminished. Additionally, the organic matter content
of the topsoil was recorded to increase the available water
content. Thus, modifying or degrading soils and natural sub-
strate could lead to alterations in water storage, as horizons
high in SOM are often anthropogenically removed in cities,
increasing the degree of disturbance. This possibly leads to a
loss of key soil functions like high field capacity.
Regarding soil hydrology simulation attempts with SWAP,
urban soils cannot be easily parameterized for hydrological
simulations by using soil mapping information on horizons
and substrate alone.
A concluding general finding of the HUSCO soil monitor-
ing network concerns the spatial distribution of urban soils:
They are often attributed in a locally very restricted manner.
Thus, there can be a high small-scale variability within very
short distances, appearing in soil properties and therefore in
soil hydrology as well.
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